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Btvtalon, emfcradngr U16 central section of

its diy Witi Incluaihg lh Tenderloin. ad-

mitted on i&ath that he never acted without

erder. Thus, when confronted with the
testimony of Lieutenants Stlnfter and Von

itom that they remained Inactive aalnt
the spreading wave ot vice because Kenny,

their superior, saxd them no order to
raid the resorts, Kenny said that he failed to
give such orders because he wai not or

dered to do so by his superior, Superintend

dent noblnson. The Superintendent, when he

took the witness etand, U ald to have

stated that houees were raided when ev.
elepce could be obtained against them. In
ubetantlatlon of this explanation. Cnplaln

Kenny had prcVloutly testified his opinion
that When the eases growlntrout of the big
raid come to court they will fall for lack
of evidence. The Superintendent said Cap-

tain Kenny was a good police officer. The
Captain. In turn, spoke In terms of praise
of'tho 8br'rlntcndent .,..,.

The Director of Public Safety,
tact that he suspended Kenny for dereliction
of duty, Is said to have sworn to his es-

teem for Kenny's emclency hs a police of
ficial.

WEST VIRGINIA FLOODS

DROWN 125 AND WASTE

MILLIONS IN PROPERTY

Fnint Creek, Cabin Creek and

Coal River Valleys Devas-

tated After Cloudburst.
10,000 Homeless

RAILROADS WASHED OUT

HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Aur. 10.

The town of Jnrolda Valley, 500 popu-latlo- n,

on the Coal IUvcr In Boone

county, la said to have been wanned

away by yesterday's cloudburst. At
least 75 persons drowned.

CIIAIU.ESTON, W. Va.. Au. 10. With
death toll now entlm.ited at 12G. property

loss of more than 2,000,000 and the
of the homes of 10.000 persons.

the greatest flood In the history of West
Virginia swept through the narrow alleys
of Paint Creek. Cabin Crock nnd Coal
Illver last night.

Governor M. D. lintneld has ordered the

Second Regiment. West Virginia National

duard, to the scone ori a special train with

tents, clothing and food.
All wire communication with the flood-we-

region Is suspended, bridges are swept

away and railroad tracks are destroyed. An

official of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad

estimated that It would be two weeks before

truHla could bo resumed.

FATHER McDERMOTT MAY
EXPOSE A. O. H. SECRETS

Continued from 1'atn One

upon which the plcdgo of secrecy does not

apply.
It Is from these documents nnd their

revelations of the Inner workings of the
A. O. II. and Its members that Father
McDermott IntlmateB he will enlighten the
publto further upon his causes for condemn-
ing the A. O. II. It was on account of his
possession of this knowledge, obtained In
many Instances at first hand from members
themselves that made Father McDermott
so obnoxious to the "Molllos" of the coal
regions that his transfer to a remoto
pastorate was effected soon after the execu-

tion of the ringleaders.
The disclosures obtained apart from the

confessional. It Is held, are not within the
control of the Church uuthorllles. should
Father MoDermott choose to make them
publlo, and this he hints he Is likely to do If

he deems It warranted by the subsequent
cuurto of events.

In the meantime, tho parishioners of St
Mary's Church have not recovered from
their astonishment at the resignation of their
rector after 31 years of labor among them.

"I have no Intention of either quitting
the priesthood or the Catholic Church, but
I will not withdraw my resignation and I
will let the whole truth be known. I will
spare no one. I cannot. I feel It Is my
duty to protect the Catholic youth," thq
priest said at Mount Airy. "For many
years 1 nave Deen oppoawi iu mo aiii-icu-i

Order of Hibernians, and my decision to
Teslgn from the church was made only after
Jt became apparent that the Pottsvlllo con-

vention Is to be opened with u mass."
Father McDermott tins protested against

the use of the mass In opening the con-

vention "when It Is well known It Is not
piety, but a, desire to Inveigle Cathollo
youth Into Its ranks that leads the Ancient
Order of Hibernians to make use of the
niass."

Father McDermott's resignation was sent
to Archbishop Prendergast last Monday,
and ha does not yet know whether It has
been accepted. The resignation caused a
reuratlon among the Catholic clergy, as It
Is rare. Indeed, that a priest resigns his
charge under such circumstances.

Father McDermott has long had a repu-
tation for Independence. He has been called
the "stormy petrel" of the Archdiocese, nnd
a. prominent official at the Cathedral ex-

pressed the views of many of the Catholic
clergy yesterday when he said, "One Is
hardly surprised at anything Father Mc-

Dermott doer"
In his drtetmlnatton to prevent the church

from giving recognition to the Ancient Order
of Hibernians at Its services. Father Mc-

Dermott has prepared a statement contain-
ing a series of charges against that organi-
sation, some of which aro said to be of a
sensational nature, The statement, which
covers some M foolscap pages, was sent
to Archbishop Prendergast on July 31,

At the request of friends, he prepared a
memorial to the Third Plenary Council at
IJalttmore, In 1884, asking the Church to
put its ban upon the A, O, II. The me-

morial waa suppressed after It had been
received by the Cathollo authorities.

Father McDermott Is opposed to having
the Ancient Order of Hibernians meet in
Pottsvllte, the former scene of the Molly
Uagulres' reign of terror, and erect a court
ot honor In the streets near the Jail where
some of the "Mollies" went to the scaffold.
He deeply regrets that the Rev. Francis
McGovern, rector ot St. Patrick's Church,
PottsYllle, has consented to have solemn
falgh mass for the A. O. II. In that church.

"It looks like a brazen piece of Im-
pertinence for the A. O. H. to hold their
convention in PottsvtUe,' said Father Mc-

Dermott last evening. "I am grieved that
father McOovern has consented to have
them at St-- Patrick Church. I have no
personal feeling against Archbishop Pren-
dergast or against any member of the A.
O, H.. but I am unalterably opposed to hav-
ing this organization, which is endeavoring
to recruit Catholic boys ot 17 and 18 Into
Ha ranks under false pretenses, go to Potts-vill- a

in that brazen style," J

A, O. H. OFFICERS SILENT
Joseph McLaughlin, national president

of the Ancient Order of Hibernians, who
Uvea at Fifteenth and Callowblll streets,

nd John ODea, State secretary, who Uvea
.t 182J North Eighteenth street, were each

puked for ait expression on the resignation
ft Father McUermott,

"I have nothing to say," said Mr.

"I think it would be Indiscreet for me
fo speak to you," was Mr. O'Dea'a reply.

Archbishop Prendergast and his secre-
tary, the BeV- - W- - J- - Walsh, were out of
town yesterday, and Ja their abstnee no
cn a.t the Cathjedral would comment on
Fathur McDermott's resignation. It was
sal that th Archbishop may return to
sve. i maww.p

Ajmanjsa

City News in Brief
The Dr. ltroolcs, a steel barge, built for

carrying tifmber between Mobile and Antllla,
Cuba, was launched today from the yards
of the Clinton Shipbuilding Company, on

.the Delaware niver at Tioga street. The
new vessel has a length of 191 feet ana a.

beam of 24 feet Tho christening was done
by Miss Cclcstlna A. McNnlly. of this city.
The barge will have a capacity for 680,000
feet of lumber.

The Presbyterian Church In the United
States has 1,5(0.000 communlcnnls, accord-
ing to figures Just published by the Rev, Dr.
William If. Roberts, stated clerk of the
tlcncral Assembly, During tho year, there
was a net Increase In membership of
46,789. I'rcihjtcrlan Bundny schools hav6
an enrollment ot 1,412,387. More than
37,000 new members were added to the
schools during the year.

The total contribution of 9953 Presby-
terian churched for tho year amounted to
$28,132,420. Contribution for the previous
year were 327,785.036. More than

was ghen for congregational ex-
pense. Tho offerings for home missions
named the 12,000.000 mark. (lifts for
foreign missions dropped from 11,812,661
In 1915 to 81,7.18,125 In 1916. Contribu-
tions for the Hoard of Ministerial Relief
and SustentatiOii Increased from $249,002 If
$311,443

Reynold WollHchlngcr. of Now York, wan
held up ami robbed of 40 cents at Juniper
nnd Filbert strefls enrly today by two men
who took him Into nn alley and beat him
The hold-u- p were arrested, arraigned and
held for court

Charles Brink, a farmer of Rosemont,
N. J., wa hold up and robbed of $3 at Mar-
shall and Wood slroets. The two hold-u- p

men wcro caught by policemen as they
attempted to erenpe. They were arraigned
and held for court.

Thero has not been nn automobile
accident In this city slnco tho new traffic
rules went Into effect lnt Monday. In
tills fashion Contain William II Mills, of
tlip traffic Fqund. summarizes the Imme-
diate benefit of the drastic regu-
lations

Tho difficulties of shoppers will be ob-

viated by new signs giving tho nearest
parking places. The 500 signs will Indicate
which are "one-way- " streots nnd also will
gUfl tbo speed limits Almont all theaters,
clubs, department stores nnd hotels nro
near small streets where cam can be
parked A study of the regulations, which
will bo distributed by tho Department of
Public Safety, will show these streets. For
Instance, the South Broad rtreet hotels havo
Locust, Chancellor, Thirteenth, Fifteenth,
Moravian nnd Sansom streets for parking.

Vlncento Cervpra, a stowaway found In
tho hold of the fruit steamship Joso when
sho docked nt Pier 5 North on arrival fiom
Snnta Marta Monday, will not hate to go
back to Colombia. A Philadelphia banker,
having rend his story, how he had been out
ot work nnd how his wlfo and two children
In Cnrtngona, Colombia, were in need, came
to Vlncento's rescue. The man will be al-

lowed to stay In the United State, will be
given cmplojment and he and his family
will be cared for mitt! the Spaniard be-

comes

Four .uilts In divorce were filed In Com-

mon Pleas Court No 2 today, n follows:
Mnry .S. Benman vs. William M. Hcnman,
Josephine Valentine vs. Joseph Anthony
Vnlontlnc. Ocorgo C. A. Hallcr is. Anna
Bertha Ilallcr and Hurry Kllngcr vs. Carw
rlo l. Kllnger.

Two petitions asking for clinrters were
filed today In Common Pleas Court No. 2.

Tho Vare Republican Association of the
Twenty-fourt- h Ward and n hick and dentil
beneficial association, to be known us the
"Fatherland," were the applicants. The
purposu of the Republican association Is
to "promote nnd .disseminate the principle
of good government." tho petition states.
William Ii F. Rndell, 3327 Spring Garden
otreet, president. Leopold Rutkowskl,
3924 Prlscllla street, Is presldont of tho
"Fatherland" society.

An unidentified white man, nbout 5 foet 9

Inches tall, 100 pounds In weight and 48
years old, was killed this morning about
0 o'clock at Twenty-fift- h nnd Wharton
streets by a Pennsylvania Railroad train,
tho crow of which was arrested, but re-

leased upon the promise of railroad officials
to produce the men upon order of tho Cor-
oner. Tho man was seen to stagger on
the tracks, suddenly becomo bewildered
nnd full under the cowcatcher. Death was
Instantaneous.

Anthony Lennon, a boy, whose arrest In
Montgomery County started a controversey
between the Juvenile Court and the author-
ities In Norrlstown, because the Montgom-
ery County officials threatened to hold the
wnrd In Jan there until tne ucioDer term
ot court, waa brought back to the city
this afternoon. J. Aubrey Anderson, Dis-

trict Attorney of Montgomery County,
tho custody of the boy and the case

of larceny against him to the Jutenllo
Court.

The thieves who Ignited Solomon Sher-
man's candy store and dwelling nt l.iun
South Seventh street early today also gave
the alarm to the sleeping occupants ot the
two floors above the store. Sherman, his
wife and their Mx children, the oldest of
whom Is 14 years, together with Tony La
Mastra, his wife and three children, fled
to safety down n rear stairway. The flames
ruined about $500 of Sherman's stock.

Sherman blames rats for the fire's origin.
They havo been feasting on matches nnd
other articles kept In the store, he says,
and have helped themselves so liberally to
various delicacies that bnerman was of
opinion that human thieves were at work.
When he found nve pounds of sausage
stowed away behind the soda fountain his
suspicions fell upon rats.

The production ot cigar. and cheroots In
this district for the fiscal year ending June
30 waa 801.662,700, an Increase ot 51.469,-CO- O

over the previous year, according to
Ephralm Lederer, Collector of Internal Rev-
enue. This la the largest production ot
any district in the country, the second being
the lS'lnth Pennsylvania, with headquarters
at Lancaster, In which the production was
667,026,473. The third largest production
was In the Third District of New York,
Which was 449,564,110,

Their share ot an endowment of Jl,-PO-

000 to care for retired ministers and
widows and orphans of ministers will be
.nought by the Methodist Episcopal Church
In tho Philadelphia, New Jersey, Wilming-
ton and Delaware conferences this fall.
The Rev, Dr. Joseph M. Hlngeley. of Chi-
cago, corresponding secretary of the board
ot conference claimants, will come to Phila-
delphia this week to confer with ministers
and laymen of the four conferences on the
nation-wid- e campaign.

Abolition of Ford automobile branches
now maintained In 51 cities and the turning
over of their business to a large number of
dealers with garage and repair facilities.
In order to make It more Inexpensive to
own a Ford, will not affect Philadelphia,
It was said here today, because ot the
hugeness of the plant in this city. The
purpose of the garage Is to avoid the com
plaint tnat, wnue one may ouy rora ui
a price unusually low, the upkeep Is fre-
quently nearly as high as that for a storage
ot a high-price- d automobile.

Mrs. Bertha McKelvey, 714 Cambridge
street, entered the station house at Eighth
and Jefferson streets last night and told
the police that her son, John R. McKelvey,
11 years old, had been missing since August
t. Mrs. McKelvey described the boy as hav-
ing dark brown, eyia. dark hair .cut short,
sunburned, wearing a. white shirt with black
tripes, dark gray trousers and brown

shoes. "

New York Man Arrested in Argentine
BUENOS AIRES. Aug. 10. Charles F.

Mott. of Syracuse, N Y. former superin-
tendent of the Onondaga County penitenti-
ary indicted following an Investigation of
a scandal fgrowlog out of the letting ot
hospital contracts, was arrested today by
Argentine detective after a pursuit lasting
several months.
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BROTHERHOOD MM

STANDING FIRM IN

DAY'DEMAND

Head of Conductors' 'Body Says
They Will Insist Upon Their

Position and Reject Ar-

bitration

BEFORBVMEDIATION BOARD

Federal Board's Power
Simply Mediatorial

United States Board ofTHE nnd Conciliation nftor
harlnrr both sides of tho contro-
versy will draft n tcntatlvo airree-mo- nt

for submlsion to tho railroads
and their employes.

If the agreement Is not approved
the board enn sufffrnst tho appoint-
ment of arbitrators.

Should this BUKfjestlon bo not nc- -

ceptcd, tho board win report to
President Wilson its inability to pre- -

' vent n strike, nnd In that contin- -

rroncv It is likely the President
will use his Rood offices by sum-
moning tho leaders of each side to
a conference at tho White House.

N'HW YORK. Aug. 10 "We nre stand-
ing firm" wn tho word brought from the
conferenco with tho Federal Board of
Mediation on behalf of tho 400,000 train-
men of the country by A. R Oarreton, head
of the conductors' brotherhood, today.

Following hcsslons during which the Gov-

ernment mediators met first with tho rep-

resentatives of tho rnllwny mnnagers and
then with the brotherhood heads, It was
made clear that the trainmen had not given
an Inch In their demund. for nn eight-ho-

day.
Garrettson declared they would continue

to stand their ground throughout the con-

ference. It was evident that, nrmed ns tho
representatives of tho trainmen nro to call
a strike, they havo no Intention of yloldlng
to suggestions of arbitration. Garrctson
declared they would inlst upon tho grant-
ing of their demands In full.

After tho conferences no formal statement
was Issued by tho board, but It wan report-
ed that a definite decision In some direction
might be mnde within 2 hours.

G. W. AV. Hanger, the third member of
the Federal Board, ,wna nsked If nn ap-

peal would bo mado to President Wilson,
but he replied that events had not pro-

ceeded to tho stage where such nctlon
was necessary.

The bonrd afterward made preparations
to hold a second conference with the rail-

road presidents In the afternoon.

ARREST EXPECTED
IN CLUBMAN'S DEATH

Continued from 1'nse One
She denied, however, that he called at her
hcuso lnt night.

MURDER SUSPECTED.
Suspicion that the man was murdered Is

entertained by reason of the peculiar cir-

cumstances of tho case. Tho entire murder
squad, under tho direction of Lieutenant of
DctectUo Wood, Is conducting a rigid In-

vestigation. A stick pin. a Lu Lu Temple
mnblem and more than $30 In monoy wero
found on the person of tho dead man.

jvnotlier theory advanced Is that Frank-enllcl- d

was (.truck by n swiftly moving
vehicle, presumably an automobile, and was
either hurl-- d to the sidewalk at Slxteonth
and Wallnco street or wuh Htruck at a dis-

tant point and conveyed to the spot where
ho was found.

Frankenfleld waa discovered on the side-

walk by Miss Evelyn Young, about 1:30
o'clock this morning when the young wom-

an, who had cntcrod her homo a fow min-

utes before, peered through the window of
the vestibule door. The police of tho
Twentieth and Uuttonwood streets station
were notilled nnd Sergeant Mahoney, De-

tective Mahoney nnd Policeman Cunning-hu- m

hurried to tho sceno.
Frankenfleld, placed on a largo board

found on a tcaffold nearby, was taken on a
northbound Sixteenth street trolley car to
the St. Joseph's Hospital, Dr. Thomas
Shallow, of 204C Walnut street, was sum-
moned, and r.fter an operation performed It
was found that Frankenfleld waa suffering
from n crushed skull, a punctured lung and
four fractured ribs. He died shortly after
5 o'clock.

HAD VISITED CLUB.
Frankenfleld was last seen before his

Injuries at Ilroad and Walnut streots, where
he left three friends who had spent the
evening with him at the Manufacturers'
Club. They were Harold R. Shirley, a
yarn manufacturer at 242 Chestnut street;
Frederick Woll, a manufacturer of curled
hair, at Church and Tucony streets, nnd a
man by tho name of Bosworth. Tho three
friends said they did not know where the
dead man was going.

Doctor Shallow and Dr. A. J. Storm, at
the hospital, said they believed from the
nature of the Injuries that Frankenfleld
was struck by nn automobile,

Frankenfleld Is survived by a wife, who
Is living In Wlldwood, N, J. She left her
home yesterday afternoon for a prolonged
stay. The police are making every f effort
to find Mrs. Frankenfleld and notify her of
her husband's death.

Frankenfleld was not the brother ot
Common Councilman, David Frankenfleld,
of the-- Forty-fourt- h Ward, as was reported
this morning.

WILLIAMS WAXES FACETIOUS

OVER PENKOSE ABSENTEEISM

Mississippi Senator Wanta Pennsyl-vania- n

Identified When He Works

Vv a Btaff Corrjporifnt
WASHINGTON'. Aug. 10. Another at-ta-

has bew made on Senator Boles Pen-
rose, ot Pennsylvania, because of absentee-Is-

Senator John Sharp Williams, of
Mississippi, Ic the latest Democrat to criti-
cize the Senator.

"As I grow older," said Senator Wil-
liams, "I think sometimes that I fail in my
memory, that my power of recollection
seems to get less, but I have regained con-

fidence. Tho other day when the Senator
from Pennsylvania came Into this body, not-
withstanding the long lapse of time, I rec-
ognized him at once. After so long a time
I regarded Jt as a test of my powers of
observation and memory, '

"I should like ' to move that hereafter
whenever the Senator from Pennsylvania is
present the secretary shall ipso facto read
the names of those who are present."

Elkton Marriage Licenses
ELKTON, Md.. Aug. 10. Only six cou-

ples were married in Elkton today, Phila-
delphia furnishing five palra in the flock.
They are David A. Kerr and Adalyn Grif-
fin, Clayton A. Hock and Blanche Sellers,
James McGulnnesa and Margaret Bowen,
Jacob E. Kuhn and Emma G. Eisner,
Howard J. Crawford and Clara E. Schell-ma-

alt of Philadelphia; Elmer S. Moore
and Mildred R. Cross, Wilmington.

One Dead in duPont Plant Explosion
WILKES-BARR- Pa.. Aur. 10 The

corning plant of tho du Pont Powder Com-
pany at du Post, near here, was mysteri-
ously destroyed by an explosion today that
wrecked the plant and caused the death of
Morgan Evans, the only employ in the
building at the time. This Is the second
du Pont riant to be mysteriously detroy4

I in thb) recllon.

News at a Glance
HENDERSON. Ky., Aug. 10. Dr. M. C.

Dunn, one of the city's most pwwtnent
physicians and president of the school
board, was shot nnd Instantly killed today
by Charles M. Wyne, who accused the physi-

cian of breaking up hla honle. Wyne was
ntrested.

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 10. Subsecrctary
of Foreign Relations Amador died today
after a 10 days' Illness of gangrene. A
blood clot In the leg caused the gangrene.
Two operations were performed, the last
yesterday.

NEW YORK, Aug. 10. C. E. Iverson and
Axil Larson, two Norwegians who wero ar-

rested In Jersey City ns suspicious persona
ir, rnnnrrtlnn with tlin Illack Tom Island
explosion, were held In $1000 ball each for
examination cniunmy uy uuuko .....
day.

PARtS, Aug. 10. Andre Godln, Egyptolo-
gist and poet, has be?n killed at tho front.
He wn struck by nn aerial torpedo as he
was leaving a communication trench at
the back of the French line.

HARRISBURG, Aug. 10. Hnrrlet A.
I,atrd nnd Ray M. Laird, of Huntingdon,
who opornted a coal mine near Asheylllc,
Cambria County, today filed n complnlnt
with tho Public Service Commission
against tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, alleging that tho company refuses
to place earn on a siding near the mlno
where coal can be loaded.

LONDON, Aug. 10. A Central News dis-

patch from Tho Haguo Bays the Turkish
Legntlon denies that negotiation are pend-
ing between Turkey nnd Henry Morgenthau,
former United States Ambassador, for the
salo of Palestine to Zionists.

POTTSVILLE, Pa., Aug. 10. White bath-In- g

In the reservoir of tho Lytic Co.Uery,
near Mlnersvlllc. last night, George e"ktiij,
of Mlnersvlllc, S3 years old, was drowi'td.
The body was recovered today.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. A new Idea In

political campaigning will be Introduced
shortly by Secretary of the Navy Daniels.
Ho will cruise along thb Maine coast In his
ofllclnl yacht, the Dolphin, going ahoro nt
various points to make speeches. His vaca-

tion will bo combined with this speech-makin- g

cruise.

LANSDALE. Pa., Aug. 10. Dr. II. C.

Williams, secretary of tho Lansdale Board
of Health for the last five years and a mem-

ber of the board for ten years, has resigned
because of the prcssuro of other duties.
Chief of Police Charles Kulp, who Id also
health officer, has resigned tho latter office
capacity. Harry Moycr Is acting secretary.

LINE LEXINGTON, Fn., Aug. 10. Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Schrnuger, of Line Lex-

ington, wcro thrown from their carriage
and Injured when their team collided with
another. They are badly bruised.

BORDENTOWN, N. J. Aug. 10. Edwin
L. Thompson fell dead nt his home horo this
morning. Ho was a brother of tho Rov.
Howard Thompson nnd tho Row Benjamin
Thompion, Ho was senior warden of Christ
Episcopal Church nt Bordcntown for many
years. Ho leaves u widow.

ROME, Aug. 10. Tho Allies. It la re-

ported hero today, are about to Institute a
Jnunltlons fund, out of which munition pur--ha- cs

will be mado abroad and the manu-
facture of munitions will be carried on In

their own countries

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 10. Tho o

Allegcmelne Zcltiing, of Berlin,
publishes nn official memorandum which
states that, owing to British treatment of
Red Cross supplies, Oermany will no longer
allow freo passago for such supplies. Ger-
man naval forces will receive orders to take
such articles when they can.

LONDON. Aug. 10. The War Office haB

Issued tho following statemont: "Two pris-

oners, charged with espionage and tried by
a general court martial In London during
July, wcro both found guilty. In ono ense
a sentenco of death wa passed. The sen-

tence In tho other case was penal servitude
for ten years. The findings of tho sen-

tences havo been confirmed, but the sen-tenc- o

of death was commuted to penal servi-

tude for ten years."

CHICAGO, Aug. 10. Thirty persons were
Injured, four of them so seriously they may
not recover, when a street enr motor ex-

ploded today. Windows wero blown out and
the woodwork set afire. Passengers In a
panic dashed for the exits. A short circuit
Is believed to have caused thetocploslon.

NEW YORK, Aug. 10. Eight hundred
thousand school children of New York nro
affected by the order of tho Board of Edu-
cation, announced today, that the schools
will not reopen until October, a month later
than scheduled, becauso of tho Infantile
paralysis epidemic.

PENNSOROVE, N. J.. Aug. 10. The new
trolley line from Pennsgrovo to Carney's
Point Powder Works was opened today.

War Increases Price of Lemons
Lemons aro selling In wholesale markets

from $7.75 to $8.00 a, box. These are the
highest prices In 20 years, and are duo, ac-

cording to commission merchants, to the
war In Europe. Importations of the fruit
have been almost cut off and California pro-

ducers, unable to meet the demand, have
raised prices. A box contains from 360 to
E88 lemons, and following the Increase the
fruit sold at retail from 25 to 30 cents a
dozen.

Flood Victims' Bodies Fill River
GALLIPOLIS, O., Aug. 10 Many bodies

of victims of yesterday's flood were seen
In huge masses of wreckage floating down
the Ohio River here today. Ineffectual ef-

forts were made to reach several of the
bodies.
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Girt. Sarlna LakaVTilillltJUlIIltj3.Ul. - 7.03

Win Mtfl tntiaWUM. . 7.03&
tO nn BalUmar?.UU TUUtJUumtnUlCtB- l- ...,
K9 fii Waahlnatan

Juij.t, All. . lift IT. Oct. I, I til 1$
Broad Bt. J.AJW. West rtiUa. 7.49

9 fin u" i HutftM to Nm..OU kursh, sauln Waat Paint
Tluniiti. Aif.nl 14. Stitaabir 7
Siiiljji. SiiUaW 17, Ocfeiar I

Bread Bt. WeU Ptalla. 7.07
WertnTPMIa. 7.17a.

X1 7fi TalaKaatar BaachI.U oa CfccnpeaU luy
WtiiaUjl. Auut II

Ilroad 8. 1MH. Wait PWU. 1MH
Ct 7fi Chaaapaaka Haianl' ana BaUartan

TuOir. Ata;t 21
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11 7K Raa4lns

Tltflilf, Ami! II
Bro4 8C 7.13;, Wot rut, 7.UV
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Frost Today in Canadian
Northwest; Country Cooler

CHICAGO, Aug. 10.

first frost of tho season was
THE from Edmoiton,Albertn.
today, where the mercury registered
32 degrees. From points all over the
Middle West, which 10 days ago
were sweltering In temperatures be-

tween 90 nnd 105, thero were rains
and cooler weather reported.

$150,000 FIRE LOSS
IN RICH SPICE STORE

Confirmed frem Tare One

Claw3on building ft few minutes before the
discovery of the fire.' William Monroe, of

Camden, first saw the flames. Ho Is an
elevator man In the Jayno building and

smellcd smoke. Investigating, he found tho

lower floor of the Clawson property ablaze.

Bofore ho cjuM sound tho first atarm tho
flames had shot upward and within five

jr
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65c

A 1803
inch

75c

' A. - r3
rein,!

TUVS

riAl

fete ft

--w

ii .uurin St.

SS

5o

minutes were hnrstlntf from upper windows

and the roof of the building
Several firemen "h "gSB kteM,

smoke and tMmMO ftt

emen .worked rinru "-- Phtadol- -
from reaching mo """" of Houth
phlft, at the which is Inj."ircj.n, .Atner can nnd Ionio ,.,.i
mediately In the rear orine ..,

P. .""?.'" "Sr:Yr'r.cted In 1692.
nhrlr.fl b iscme.

Tho of the burning Clawsort
than 'of helmcted

building had more from
ITwTndTwToTRU six series of tho blld

t.lly carpeted It.

Pira Chief Murphy was ncross the street
hismegaphoning

on another flrescape.
orders to the workers.

driven ftway from theirManv men were

blare, which halted
block away from the

trafne. New Jersey folk espe-

cially were held as they camo into the

ClLouls P. Clawson, who is living tem

i

-

... --- .

ft

the pathos, humor and happiness of
days "before the War" find melodious,
true expression in Columbia Records

of plantation airs.
These records present folk-son- gs the South

sympathy interpretation that brings out
the heart-appe- al the simple old melodies:

OLD FOLKS AT HOME. Taylor Trio;
Cello, Violin and Piano.

MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME. Taylor Trio;
Cello, Violin and Piano.

DIXIE. Columbia Band.
EVENING CHIMES IN THE MOUNTAINS.

Columbia with bell

TENTING TONIGHT ON THE OLD
GROUND. Columbia Quartet.

VACANT CHAIR, THE.
Columbia Stellar Quartet.

human quality that makes these
plantation airs so charming is one of the
most delightful thing3 about Columbia
Records. And you'll find it not only in
vocal records, but in instrumental records
by concert-artist- s, and in trios and
other ensemble records.

Columlia Rtcordi n all Foreign Languaxtl.
AW CilumlU Rictrdt H latt tkt 301k fntry mtmH.

Tl: advirluitntnt dkUUd It tXt EiiUfluiu,

COLUM
GRAFONOLAS and DOUBLE-DIS- C

RECORDS
CENTRAL

Cunningham Piano Co., 1101 Chestnut St.
Pennsylvania Talking Machine Co.,

1109 Chestnut St.

Burr. Edward aJ

1204 ,
oecona

FOR BY

porarily In Atlantic knew hotiZTi
the until ho stepped off a fcrVX
the1 foot of Chestnut street. w

"That looks like my he t A
dressing ft. tut
inc uiuccoai, wno recognised Clawson.

Mr. uiawson ueciareu the origin u u'nro pronaoiy wouia remain a myster "'
In confident it did start from crtS
wircn. o.nto uib ... o uctOber !Ji i
had Installed n switch near the cSL"1
street All power Is cut 7rt
building from this switch when ln

tt
la closed at night SUe,

"Leak" In of Ttmu '
.Aug.

chairman of tho Scnato Foreign H,i.,?
Committee, today
tho Danish treaty, and said he wmiu
i.iu uc,,..w ... ...u ocooion fn i --.

tlgato tho "leak." He strongly nU'
that text been stolen fr0
executive files of Sennte.

Tries to Kill Ends
T Aug. i

uro.v... '-- "" - . larrnjf
near Chill Station, with hli ,

u.u, ui.u .i.eu lira snots it isthen . ,. "

barn nnd hanged himself,

the
-

the of
with a of all

of
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Band,
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mat
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Columbia Grafonola
Price 5150

Wife; Ltf.

quarreled

iB8j

revolver. Brown

A

solo.

Store.Front and Aye.
& Co., 12th and Market Sts. ,Story & Clark Piano Co.. 1705 Chestnut St. n (

& 8th and Market Sts. ars.onT ?,; 552 AveDavts, Franklin, 5006 Wayne Ave.Kalwalc, 4121 Ave.
City Line Pharmacv. York Road & City Line MaCman MrTcr.0'' W2Dotter. John C, 1337 St, Logan
Futernlk, Benj., 140 North Eighth mPttns, J. Monroe, 5147 Ave.
Ideal Piano and Machine Co.. WEST PHILADELPHIA2835 Ave.
Jacobs, Joseph 1606 Ave, &9-- . 3930-393- 6 Lancaster Ave.

2623 Ave. p,a" Co., 261-6- 3 8. 52d StPhcK& Machine Co-- ' E'iclTn "' Ave,
Franklin . e Hary, 416 52d St

Reice, I. 919 Glrard Ave, Me chiorri Bros., Ave.isEigz st StendTctSnufia,ne and Rrd co--

NORTHEAST
2448 BranWnrri

Colonial Melody Shop. 3239 N, Front St
E."" liwe uirarq Ave.

City,
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entrance.
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lo.iM

7 Rii Co--

s e
Victor. & Sts. S- -

M, 3234 Ave nEcho Co-- . The, L. Prop.,Krygfer, 3132 Richmond C"r. 5th andNUtmger, Samuel, N. Fifth StPhiladelphia Machine Co
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NORTHEAST (Continued)
Reinheimer's Department

Susquehanna
Snellenburg, N. NORTHWEST
Strawbridge Clothier. Germantown

NORTH Martin, Germantown

Rockland
St. Germantown

Talking
Germantown

Germantown
Oldewurtel's, Germantown kakin.HuEhes

H'a6124 Lansdowie
St N.

S..

H..
Bara? lalWng Machinc

SOUTH
Luplnacci, Antonio. 7n r..,.u

GutkowsU, Orthodox Almond M.fr,iB?,6?4 sond StKenny, Thomas Kensington UiP& Zeben.Joseph, St pi?, BaiAbridge

Talking 1836 p;.;.nn.0?ra.ph Co.,
PhiladeTp-hl-
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